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Events Around Adrian

BUI

E.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Skerjanec and family of 
Ontario were Saturday eve
ning dinner guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George DeHaven.

Sunday. Mr and Mrs 
George DcHaven went to 
Ontario and were guests at a 
birthday picnic at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Sker
janec for their twins. Tracy 
and Stacy, also the recent 
birthday of their son Kelly 
who to four years old

Thursday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Begeman to celebrate Carl’s 
birthday with cake and ice 
cream were Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Van DeWater of Big 
Bead. Mr. and Mrs. W C 
Van DeWater and son Kent 
of Caidwell and Mrs Dale 
Witt.

Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Looney and family of 
Ontario came by and took his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Looney on the ’ 'Top Op’ ’ tour 
to the Jordan Valley area 
with them Bill Looney used 
to live there, and Mrs. 
Looney had taught school in 
that area. They left at 8 a.m. 
and arrived home at 6 p.m 
and had a most enjoyable 
day.

Mr. 
Kendall 
brated 
anniversary Sunday at the 
home of her sister. Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Schafer. It was 
also their 42 wedding anm 
versary and they also cele- 
brsted Esthers Day

Mrs. Carl Begeman atten
ded a baby shower for Mrs 
Donna Martin at the home of 
Mrs Wealey Walker. Wed 
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs George 
Amstutz at Placerville, Cali-

and Mra. Kirby 
of Caldwell cele- 

their 42 wedding

Nyuan Hurt
Esther Elinor Wulff. 61, 

Nyssa, was taken to Malheur 
Memorial Hospital following 
a minor accident Saturday. 
June 19. at the intersection of 
Columbia and Echo Avenues, 
near Nyssa. Jerry Williams. 
46. Nyssa, driver of the 
second vehicle was cited for 
failure to yield the right-of- 
way.

He told the State Police 
officer he stopped for the 
stop sign on Echo and did not 
see the Wulff auto until he 
struck It.

Both vehicles were towed 
from the scene.

Anniversaries
Juae 25 - Mr. and

Foy Sasser, Mr and 
Brent Folkman

Jms 27 - Mr. and 
Rogelio Haro

Jms 28 - Mr. and M
W Poor

June 38 • Mr. and Mrs 
Rulon Staples, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Garrison

Mrs.
Mrs

Mrs

foenia have purchased the 
Adrian Merc from Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cartwright. 
They have married children 
living in California. Mrs. 
Amstutz' family live in 
Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cartwright will re
main in the Adrian area.

Mra. Mabie Piercy, Mrs. 
Marie Moore and Mrs. Anna 
Long went to Caldwell 
Sunday afternoon to hear 
Thelma Dadair. the new 
moderater of the General 
Assembly it was held in the 
Jewish Chapel in the College 
of Idaho. There was a potluck 
meal followed by a Bicen
tennial display.

Satutday. Mrs Sue Ash 
craft, Mrs Anna Long and 
Mrs. Mabie Piercy visited 
Mrs Mae Hemman and 
Mrs. Gladys Thomas in 
Caldwell. Mrs. Gladys Tho
mas is recovering from a 
recent fall.
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NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

Mrs. Vern Hirsch 
Visits Alaska

Mrs. Vern Hirsch of 
Newell Height» left May 14 
via plane for Skagway, 
Alaska, to visit her son. Vern. 
Jr. She and her husband and 
family had lived in Juneau. 
Alaska from 1955 to 1962.

While she was there. Vern 
had her advue him with the 
gardening and yard work. 
Although snapdragons and 
other flowers are now bloom
ing the ground a foot below to 
still frozen. She and Vern 
prepared some bare patches 
beside the house in the lawn. 
One large patch ran the 
length of the house and was 
about 15 feet wide. They had 
it raked and ready for 
seeding the next day.

Early the next morning, 
something exated the dogs 
in the neighborhood and their 
barking awakened Mrs. 
Hirsch. Later she went out to 

plant grass and there was a 
set of large tracks * h i< h ran 
the length of the large patch 
they had prepared. They 
were bear tracks.

Vern is a Project Engineer 
for the road which is being 
built to join a Canadian 
highway coming from Ben
nett. B.C.

Skagway is now 800 
population but during the 
gold rush had a population of 
forty th.iusand people The 
road is being built on the 
opposite side of the river 
valley on which the Canadian 
White Pass Railroad was 
constructed

The advance surveying 
crews are no longer having to 
be transported by helicopter 
to work and back. Five and 
nine-tenths of the railroad to 
partially completed and can 
be traveled by four-wheel- 
drive vehicles. The road to 
being blasted out of the 
mountain side. The ravines

are filled with rock obtained.
At present, the contractor 

is installing a bridge over a 
deep canyon caused by water 
■>f a small »wtfi stream. The 
bridge will be Pylon structure 
and is made of a type of steel 
where its rust will provide a 
protective covering and will 
not require paint.

On May 30. Vern look his 
mother to >ee the road. It was 
a clear ai d sunny day. The 
last ooe fourth mile thev 
walked, it became a very 
pleasant hike. The snow was 
melting rapidly and parts of 
the road earned small 
streams of water As they 
neared the bridge site the 
road consisted of mainly 
large rocks which had not yet 
been crushed by the heavy 
equipment. The footing for 
two of the pylons were in 
place and moat of the girders 
from Japan which had been 
stored since last summer at 
Skagway were lying about to 
be fastened into place..

The drilling rig which had 
been winched across the 
esnyon the day before ap
peared to have been at work.

They attended the gradua
tion exercises May 26 of the

Carolyn Haney 
Injures Leg

Mrs. Dale (Carolyn) Haney 
of rural Nyssa, fractured her 
leg in a motorcycle accident 
Tuesday evening. June IS. 
She was taken to Malheur 
Memorial Hospital in Nyssa, 
but was transferred to Holy 
Rosary Hospital in Ontario 
Wednesday morning where 
she underwent surgery.

Mrs. Haney returned home 
Monday morning and her 
husband reports she is doing 
well, but will need some time 
to recuperate.

high school seniors and the 
8th graders at Skagway High 
School Vern c Hlh grade 
math teacher. Mr. Over- 
street, was the speaker. 
Twelve seniors and twelve 
Sth graders received diplo
mas.

Barbara Neal of the gradu
ating class, may have a first, 
because she to a member of 
the Varsity Basketball Team.

The class used Bicenten
nial colors of red. white and 
blue. Members gave short 
speeches on "What America 
Means to Me.” All Skagway 
appeared to be in attendance 
at the graduation ceremony.

Mrs. Hirsch returned 
home Tuesday. June 1.

Malheur County Dairy
Judging Tour Saturday

The Malheur County Dairy 
Judging Tour is scheduled 
for Saturday. June 26. in the 
Vale-Willowcreek area. The 
tour will begin at the Dick 
Chamberlains. Route 2. Box 
136-A, Vale at 9:30 a m. Six 
classes of dairy animals and 
ooe class of lay will be 
judged with oral reasons 
given on one class and 
written reasons given on one 
class.

Jerseys will be judged st 
Chamberlains, followed by 
two classes of Holsteins at 
Dudley DeLong’s; lastly two 
classes of Guernseys and a 
class of hay will be judged at 
Scotty Payne’s. The official 
judge for this activity will be 
Jim Henderson, the North
west Fieldman for 
stein Association.

A fitting and 
demonstration will
sented by Susan DeLong in 
the afternoon, with a practice 
time following for all youth to 
try their hand at showing 
dairy animals, reports Ma
rilyn Mohr. Malheur County 
4-H and Youth Agent.

The dairy judging teams 
for State Fair and the Pacific

International Livestock Ex 
position will be chosen from 
the top scoring judges in this 
contest, continued Mis» 
Mohr; therfore, it to impor
tant that any 4-H'er wishing 
to try out for the teams, 
attend this contest.

This will be an all-day 
activity, so those families 
participating must bring a 
sack lunch noted Miss Mohr

FbzrthsJ

the Hol

showing 
be pre

Juna 1« • Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Deron. Fruitland, a girt.

June 17 • Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Enckson. Payette, a girl, 

fune 18 • Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Munoz. Ontario, a girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Webster. Ontario, a girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Soliz,
Weiser, a boy.

June 20 - Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Zikmund. Nyssa, a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman
Miller. Drewsey, a girl.

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPORT
General Revenue Sharing provxles federal funds directly to local and stale governments This report of your government s plan is published 
to encourage citizen participation m deterryour government» decision on now the money wilt be spent Note Any eemptelnes ei 
dtecrlmlnaUon tot Uw uee et Pwee funds may be eent 
■w omee et Revenue Shertep. Waele. D C ZPWS________

Ths-'bXl ______________ for 'he fiscal year 19^-19^

beginning July I. 1*^6. as detailed and »umarued below, was prepared by the LI Cash, O Accrual. O Modified Accrual 

accounting basis, and CS is, O ta not cunaistent with

ar* Mt forth m in accompanying stalemanl

A copy of the budpet document may

------ 6iOQ C.M.--------------------- at
Adrian School Board

be inspected or 
otvî secret cfttcf

obtained between the hours of 9;op t.y and

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

(A) CATEGORIES (Bl CAPITAL |C) operating / 
maintenance

1 PUBLIC SAFETY • 4.500* » 6.650*
2 ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECT ION 8 8
f PUBLIC 

transportation 8 8
4 MtALTN • 500* 8
1 RECREATION 8 8
« (.«RAR«» 8 8
r SOCIAL SERVICES 

FOR AGIO OR POOR 8 8
• FINANCIAL 

aommt ration 8 4,700. 8 14,900.
• MULTIPURPOSE ano 

GENERAL GOVT 8 2.000.
10 EDUCATION 8
11 SOCIAL

development 8
Ÿ . • •’<

if "OuSiNG A COM
MUNTY DEVELOPMENT 8

If ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 8

1« OTHER Stwcrfy)

Streets , 5,978.

IS TOTAL! » n»678. 8 21,550. 1

y/ ACCOUNT NO

tn. aovamswawr nyS5A CJTv

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE 
SHARING PAYMENT OF »39 .228

ISTI ThPOUGh
THt PURPOSES

002

FO* the seventh entitlement period julv 1. 
DECEMBER 11. 1S7S PLANS TO SPENO THESE FUNDS FOR 
SHOWN

NYSSft CITV 
city manager
NYSSA 0PEGÛN

38 2 023

9T913

CITI OP NYSSA

». CITY COUNCIL

24, 197«

Henry Schneider___ - Lity Manage
NBw a rim - pw»«« Pññi

*!°° BBS School
---------------  p m -

budpt Any person may appear Io ditcun the budget, or any part of It.

A meeting of

________1926.

the

at

lor the purpose of holding • public hearing on this

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

for the fiscal year 19.76-19.77The budge' •« Rya Rural Fire Protwctlon Dlatrict

beginning July I. 1976. “ detailed and sutnanzed below, was prepared by the Z) Cadi. O Accrual, □ Modified Accrual 

accounting basis, and 9 is, O is not consistent with the accounting basis used durmg the last two years Major changes.

Drery Cameron
(Chairman of Governing Body)

if any. and their effects on this budget are set forth in an accompanying statement

toklhuer__________ Adrian
(County) (City)

June ??, 197*
(D¡te)

A copy of i he budget document may

S-BL

be inspected or

». 2C7j N Fourth Strati

obtained between the houts of ^0

SUMMARY OF TAX LEVY AND OTHER BUDGET RESOURCES

ismi Lati Yaw raw Yew Nrat Year

Levy Within 6% Limitation....................................................
Levy Outside M Limitation
levy ruuaMa M limitation (Serial Levy) . .

??*• *100.00 33*.*”2.OO 377.113,00
Kone None 5.750.00

Not Subject to Limitation...................................

TOTAL FROFOSED LEVY (To be certified to Astemi) . .
Total Budget Resources from LB- 2....................................
Total Resources Except Tax to be Levied from LB-3 . .

TOTAL BUDGET ALL FUNDS

17,1« 70.00 IL,ooi.OO T5.b9SOO

311.570.00 331.^3.00 503,00«.00

232.557.00 290.232.00 295.«3L.00

513,129.00 600,ok».00 669,659.00

A meeting of the 

ftoxwl nf nt rar bora------------------------------------------------ wiB be held JuU 6------------------------------------ 1976, at
«Governing Bod> )

A at Wyaaa fire Hall. CitT Hall» HTtBS------for the purpose of holding a public hearing on due
p.m

budget Any person may appear to discuss the budget, or any part of it

Summary was published in the Nyssa Gate City 
Journal. June 17, 1976
Notice was published June 24. 1976.

Malheur
(County)

Nyssa
(City)

June 1, 1976
(Date)

SUMMARY OF INDEBTEDNESS

Typa W DaM

DaM OuMaeXtag Dabi AaUkxttad, Not lacarrad

This F beai Year
MOÍ 

late 1. l£L

Next FbcB Year 
M OÍ

IN 1.1126.
Thia Fural Yaw 

aaof
Jab 1.1»

Next FiacW Yea« 
tato 

Jafr t. I»
BondR ................................. 31.000.00 1<,000.00 None None
Interest Bearing Warrant!.....................
Short Term Notes...................................

TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS.................. XI 000*00 16.000.00 None None

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

The budget for By»— load kBMBgWPt Diatrlot f 2---------------------------------  for the fact! year l9_2Al9JJ.

beginning July I. Iy_76 as detailed and sumarized below, was prepared by the 3 Cash, O Accrual. O Modified Accrual 

accounting basis, and S to, O is not consistent with the accounting basis used during the last two years Major changes, 

it any, and their effects on this budget are set forth in an accompanying statement.

FUNDS REQUIRING THE LEVY OF AN AD VALOREM TAX TO BALANCE THE BUDGET
S*rial Levy

Total Instruction .......................................................................
TotaURupporting Service! ..................................................................
Total Community Services ........................................................
Total All Other Requirements ....................................................
Total Requirements (Including Transfers) ................................
Total Resources Except Tax to be Levied .................................
Ad Valorem Taxes Received ......................................................
Ad Valorem Tax Required to Balance .......................................
Estimated Tax Not to be Received..............................................
Total Ad Valorem Tax to be Levied .........................................
Levy Within 8 Percent Limitation ..............................................
Levy Outside 8 Percent Limitation ...........................................
Levy Outside 8 Percent Limitation (Serial Levy)......................
Not Subject to Limitation ..........................................................

A copy of the budget document may be inspected or obtained between the hours of lOtOO A, X»________ and

9100 P* M.________ at 2C7è II Lth St., Ryiiar OrsgOD__________________A meeting of the

Board of Mnkctof--------------------------------- will be held —July 12----------------------- . 19.76 at
(Governing Body)

fikOO__  ff Nt* M **»> ^T***i Oregnn_________for the purpose of holding a public hearing on this

budget Any person may appear to discuss the budget, or any part of it.

Summary was published in the Nysaa Gate City --------------- A77
Journal, June 17, 1976
Notice was published June 24, 1976


